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by iSrs, Walter Sorratt served ar : 7 t -- ;3n, , spent a is i. s . . . .

1J1 i Muau ooiine wun not coi- -i 3. . 1's parents,
and cream..
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ILr. and Mrs. C. BL Womack of ' r T"

, XLe T.0L.a'-.J2s!- ! erian Au-xpj- ry

cf V.'ar.w r."? Ijr,!ay
alriuoh at the cL r V Li's. B.
0. Eheffidd w fct . air. Tie
meeting was called" to 4 :der with
mnro ry n. Xca len. . -

. A ireciul Home II' ion pro-'"3-1
was given by the local

Nell Eowden. EJie

Greenville, and Mitt Henora Wo-- f Baleigh, Oct 14L All of Che
macs fpent me weeksna with jus. '100 sorth Carolina counties are
Ila VoSi&ck. ' - , , rxepresehted in the 2,326 applica- -
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Ihcij friend, Missv Allene rarrior,.0. Unemployment Compensation
wm aidtca by 12c. B. H. Lomi-nacl- L

ITn, S. L Jones. TTm. W J wn movea J jnunuun, recimy,fiK)mmJssion, as of 0ctber4, imair
on Sunday.. mas Charles 0. Powell disclosed

HlJUletxm and lira. L. B. Euio.
Interesting report from the

ay of Prayer at SmiJi'i Chaiwl
today. t

were riven by Mrs. D.lE. East SUBFBI52 BIBTBDAT 1

'ASB FAESWEU PABtT "

The numbers of applications in-
creased from 1,635 on March 18
and 1,937 on May 3 to the 2,326
sow on file, and the number ; of

Xn.'X. B. Enie, Mm. i W Par--
WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY WITH QUALITY MERCHANDISE

DUPLIN'S LAlGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 1nor and Mrs. B. C. ELfield.
Special emphasise' was civen

Miss Helen Manh-B- elt -- "and
Miss . ' Catherine Pridgea were
Joint hostesses at a farewell and
birthday party gives is honor of
Miss Allene Farrior. The young

onr spiritual goals lor the year.
employees of the commission in-
creased from 41 on March 18 to
64 on May 3 and to the present
166. .

, . , .
. Wake bounty leads1 with 'about

, , p rr ".

EUTEiTACJ FOB
2 people met in the home of MissToinsra people .

one-fourt- h, or 576, of the appli DUPUN THEATREBest last Wednesday night, then
walked to Miti Farrior's home.Circle One of the PreshvteriansVr.x:: cants, rm is second with 71 apV

plioants, Durham and Ouilford I
auxmary, jurs. w. x, Bridgers,
chairman, entertained the Toung
People of the Church at' a Hal

Am the boys and girls entered the
yard they sang "Happy Birthday
to You." AQeso opened the door.

tie for third place with 62 each,
followed bv Granville "with 60.

WARSAW, North Carolina.

Johnston 53, Franklin 44, Wayneand was surrounded by forty- - twoif'". THE BEST PICTURES AT ALL TIMES.43, Jlecklenburg 42, Cumberland

lowe'en party in the home of Mrs.
A. 1, Cavenangh on Jrhqrsday
night. Fortune telling and games
were enjoyed. The ladisi MrrMl

sun. uames ana aancingwere en'
joyed throughout -- the- , evenine. SB, Iredell 38, Edgecombe 36, Cra-

ven, Forsyth, New Hanover and
MGM, PARAMOUNT, FIBST NATIONAL, UNIVERSAL, WARN-

ER BROS., FOX AMD OTHER LEADING PRODUCERS.
Apples; candy and peanuts r were

delicious refreshments . to those. servea. Wilson 3 Seach, Buncombe and
Richmond 34 each and Alamance,
Lenoir and Bobeson 32 each.

v ' tlM:t V&ZL?, rorti Carolina. liA--- .'

ITU if i-- cy Lia I kawii if sot I can get ft

X. K.6MISSI03S'ABT
SOCIET MEETS

On the other end of the line areATTE3TD V. . 0. 105ETL.f 'rj-Mr-

Claud Best and Km. J. Ur five counties with only one appli
cation each, Ashe, Bare, Hyde,. Th Woman's .Missionary Boci- -
Polk and Yadkin; seven have only

Farrior represented the James Ke-
nan Chapter at the Annual meet-i- n

gof he Daughters of 'the Con-
federacy fn Wilson ' last week.

The Hub Department Storetwo applicants, Avery Camden,
Clay, Currituck, Graham,' Madison,

cw uu xo. xt. vnurcn mowrea
to the home of Miti Joe Surratt
Monday afternoon; The President
Mil; Wayne Jordan presided, The

Mrs. Farrior eave the toast from Tyrrell: Cherokee has three; sev
WARSAW, North Carolina.en: have four each. AUeerhanv.j the children of the : Confederacy devotional was conducted by Mrs.Kate ' 0 ?jrte;rr.t rmm mm mm ' .ft .T..

Park Pridgen. The opening hymn,m uu jrresuienis' innneiron Xnes
day evening. BL I SteTens,. Jr.

uaiaweii, junaerson; Koses, xran-sylvani- a,

Watauga ' and Wilkes ;Jtioiy, Holy, Holy". Bible reading A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASKgave.we nutoncal addres. ' taken front Mark, 8th - chapter, Sfil
Mliowed by the "Lord'a - Prayer.'
Mrs. Walters read an article writMr: and Mrs. Parker Vickerv

five ,have. five each,- - Caswell, Da-
vie, Greene, ' McDowell and Yauc-e- y;

six each for Brunswick, Hoke
and Macon; seven each for Alex-

ander, Lincoln, Pender, Stanly and
Swain; Haywood has eight and
Gates, Jackson, Mitchell and

ten bv a friend and v VuiionArvnd Miss Hester Ann Farrior were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J.. Far, ...... - . ..

wiling oc uu norrors sne witnessnor on Sunday.' 1

Mrs. Carrie Peel retnrnei Tnpi. Young's Department Storeed while in the Shanghai war raid.
Mrsl Charlie Carroll gave an in-
teresting "report of the - District
Missionary Conference held in

day after visiting Just brother and Washington have sine each. -

Between the two extremes are WARSAW, North Carolina.mut wuc, mis. na mrs, ju'A, WW'
ell Mrs. Powell is serionsfv ill. ' ,: ten each for Hertford and Warren : !

11 each for Cabarrus,,, Chowan; JMrs. W, C. Carter, Mis Haiel
Carter,' Mrs. Frank Cooper and
daughter. Miss MelioneTfiwtw.r

Perquimans and Bowan; 12, Bla-
den. Burke. Onslow. Pamlico a

Bosehfll last week. A Young Xa-die- sj

Circle Was ' organised.' Mrs.
leader. The week of prayer pro-Mr- s;

Park Fridges was appointed
Gene '.Thompson- was appointed
gram was arnmsred for next week.
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Scotland; 13, Carteret, Randolph i-
-mowrea jo ureenviiJe Hundav aft

14, Montgomery, Buckingham;
15, Anson; Catawba, Gaston, Per

tersoon to visit Miss Ev Carter,
and Miss Frankie Cooper, who are
students of Oreenville Collegt.
' Mr. and Mrs. 3Panl Vattr nt

by the President to be riiaiwnw
of the program. There was kree son; 16, Jones; 17, Rutherford,

Surry; 18, Davidson, Orange,attendance and after the business Branch Banking and Trust Companylong Creek, visited Mrs. Potter's Sampson, Union; 18, Bertie, Hao--session, Mrs. Joe Surratt and joint
on, Vance; 81, Pasquotank; 22,
Columbuc: 23, Duplin; 24, Harn OF DUPLIN COUNTY

ett; Martin; 25, Chatham; 26,
Beaufort, Cleveland; 28, .Lee, "THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Member Federsi Deposit Insurance Corporation
Bash, Northampton; 29, Halifax.
Three are from outside the State.
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Beware of "Lost,,
Puppy or Kitty
Doctor Advises
. Jtaleigh, Oct. 14 Kiddies, be

- Tr-- -5 Nt.sworldH

ware of the puppy or kitten that
"looks lost." It may save raoies,
and then you would be an out oi
luck.' Be kind to dumb animals, ofli 1, 'fu wn:- -i a tzxzz.M cii,: ;rr course, but dosf let your sympa-

thy take the place of your better
judgment

This warning has been sounded
by Dr. Roy Norton, Assistant Di

IS (:.." .1 I .... 1W3 zziiz, rca lzzzus
i5 ,'V"" ,?

rector of the jnvuion or Revest-iv- e,

Medicinej State - Board of
Health. jk '? -, -

Withthe reopening of mkooV
Dr. Norton declared, "it is timely
for health officers,, snaesteaoh-er- a

and parents to pass the warnt WisawDnig' .Company
t; 7 , Just Received A Car Load

ing along that, among the early
symptoms of rabies in a dog or a
eat is the tendency to leave some
and wander around ..lookinir .be

I Z-
-J l :- ..:r.t r:2very Servke

itert r.7 fT-.u-: ;: I v ) Of
T523t DELIVERY SERVI3 TO ANY iPCIHT IN isUPIIS CfOPlTx"

.. ,call ua ccict ATjPEosi'jw-i:- . draggled, homeless and is need of
sympathy asd care. 'htC" ' "Such dogs or cats often go tor WE WILL HAH YOUR PACKAGE ISSafitATELt ' f
school grounds,' Br. Morton warn-ed- i

l"and may cause several chil
r .V

4
I Stridiland; Sales ixhd Scbi'

dren to have to take the painful
antl-rabi-o injections. People seem
to .forget that most dog and bats
will stand a lot of under-feedin- g,

segTect and eves mistreatment be
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fore leaving some. It is possiue,
therefore, that any puppy or kitte-

n-or grows! oat or dogV found
wandering around is, not normal
and is likley to be diseased.'

. "Instead of exhibiting a foolish
sestimentalism. offering to handle bet(Oir- - r. Ir- -l BcfbrYou Buy "them or making they playmates ofQXnZiZliZOVtt) COrANYt our children, our common sense
should make us suspicious and

' 'cautious. -, . r

"Babies may be present f in ' a
:... L, EVEUYTLH J TO FUm ESMEA-A- f - rr pujTy or ses only six weexs or

two months old. A little forethot
in tMs rettrd may save v great
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le m j v and
dc-ia- ,"' It, Luitos oo&wOued.


